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World-Way Aviation Partners with Go Rentals
World-Way Aviation, Brazil’s premier FBO, partnered with business aviation car rental
experts, Go Rentals, to bring special car rental rates to World-Way Aviation customers.
Go Rentals is an elite car rental company specializing in the business and private aviation
industry and servicing fine hotels and resorts. Go Rentals will provide passengers with the
same five-star services that have separated them from other rental car companies,
including but not limited to:
• Carcierge service
• Aviation-trained staff focused on customized, one-on-one service
• All cars detailed and sanitized
• Paperwork completed pre-arrival for convenience
• Unmatched selection of vehicles
• Guaranteed make, model and color
As the largest FBO facility in Brazil, World-Way Aviation supports the highest demands and
expectations of the Brazilian private aviation soaring market. World-Way Aviation’s
convenient location in Sorocaba Executive Airport (SDCO) makes it the best gateway for
business aviation operators seeking to avoid the restrictions and inflexibility of Sao Paulo
downtown airports. World-Way Aviation offers its passengers a variety of luxurious
amenities, including but not limited to:
• State of the art VIP lounges
• Deluxe executive conference rooms
• Luxurious hotel style suites
• Fitness center
• High level of safety and hospitality
According to Ana Recart, CEO of World-Way Aviation, “World-Way Aviation always
strives to provide convenience and customer support to every client, and we knew that
a partnership with globally-expanding Go Rentals would only enhance passengers’
overall experience.” She adds, “Our companies will help each other excel in our shared
commitment to quality service and standards of excellence.”
About Go Rentals
Go Rentals is an elite car rental service company, with special emphasis on service. The
company is also the only one specializing in the private jet industry since 1995. Still a
family-owned and operated business, Go Rentals has locations in Arizona, California,
Colorado, Nevada, Texas, Massachusetts, Utah, Florida and New Jersey, and service to
over 50 airports and various fine hotels and resorts. Further information about Go Rentals
is available online at GoRentals.com.
About World-Way Aviation
World-Way Aviation is an independently owned premier Fixed Base Operation (FBO)
established in Sorocaba Executive Airport (SDCO). World-Way Aviation’s mission is to
provide total support to transient aircraft and base tenant operators through our

commitment to the highest standards of safety, security, service, and excellence. Further
information about World-Way Aviation is available online at WWAviation.com.br.
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